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OF PACIFIC AHO

EASTERN NAMED COMPLETES WORK
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PROTECT
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CUES 10 AID

OF LOCAL
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Government Engineer

Seattle Having Finished Preliminary in-

vestigations of Crater Lake Road.
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PEARS CHICAGO
j

AVERAGE $3.18

Market Continues Strong Many

Cars Being Forwarded on to

New York and Eastern

Markets

FRUIT MEN WRITE OF

BIG MARKET AHEAD

Prices in New York for Green Fruit

Averaged $3.10 In Chicago

$3.25 Thursday

. (Special to The Tribune.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 27. One car of

Kogue river Bartletts were sold in
this city today averaging $3.18. The
market continues same as yesterday.
Cars are being diverted to the mar-
kets further East.

Under date of August 21, Sgabel
& Day, fruit brokers, of New York,
say:

Bartletts Less than half this week
what came last week, and up she went
to $3.50, top, where it stands today
like a rock, ns nl good, green Calif
ornia Bartletts are being bought for
$3.00. $3.25. $3.50. Thoy oon not
get enough of thorn. Only yellow,
ripe. soft, or big pumpkins selling nt
$2.25 to $2.75."?- California Distribu-
tors a week ago wrote that the Bnrt-le- tt

penr shipments were rapidly
dropipng off. and would be practical-
ly concluded this week. That tells
the storv. and shows a big market
ahead on Bnrtlett pears from Oregon

Telegraph ndvices received by The
Tribune today show the following
prices paid in markets East for const
fruit :

New York Malagas, $1.17; Elbcr- -

tas, 05c: Gros, $1.15; Susquehnnnns
77c; Crnwfords, 92c; Bartletts, $3.10
Tokays, $1.80; Lovells. 75c; Muir,
C5c.

Chicago Bartletts ripe. $2.75;
given, $3.25; Malagas, $1.10; Seed
less, $1; peaches, ripe, 50c to $1.05:
Tokays, $2.95; Giants, $1.35.

BOYDEN'S NEW HOME
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. liovden and
family have returned from d summer
outing at Colestine. After a fort
night's stay at their farm, they will
move into their new home on Fourth
nnd Central avenues.

The Boydet residence is one of the
handsomest and most attractive of
the new homes erected here this sum
mer. It was designed by Architect
Charles Lvons nnd reflects credit

upon its designer. The cost is ap
proximately $7000.

There nre nine large rooms in ad-

dition to bath rooms, laundry, store
rooms, pantry, toilets nnd (wo open
air sleeping rooms on tho upper porch
with large doors into ndjoinui:
chambers so thnt beds can be rolled
in or out conveniently. There is a

lnrgo covered porch around two sides
of tho house, with stone and cement
foundation.

Tho floors arc of hardwood, oak
finish. ' The living rooms nro panel
led in veneered fir on sugar pine base,
the first finish of this kind in the
citv nnd the effect is most attractive
The other rooms hnvo tile finish

panelling. Altogether it is one of the
most charming homes in Medford.

Attention A. F. and A. M.

There will bo work in the E. A.

degreo this evening. Your presence
is desired. ,

Reorganization of Railroad Company

Now Complete Resignations of

Reddy and Engert Accep-

tedDirectors Not Public

WITHINGTON IS ONLY

MEDFORD OFFICIAL LEFT

Survey Work on Extension to Butte

Falls Begins in

Earnest

Tbc reorganization of the Pacific
& Eastern railroad is now complete.
At a stockholders' meeting at Med- -'

ford Friday u new directorate was

electee, anil ollicers cnosen. i ne re-

signations of J. F. Heddy as
and .1. E. F.ugart as as-

sistant treasurer were ueeeplcd. Hol-bro-

Withinglon. assistant secre

tary, is the only local man lett among
the officials.

.John It. Allen, of New York, was
elected president. 0. 1'. Humphrey
sceretary-ti'easure- r, and Uolbrook

Wellington, assistant secretary. The
choice of u vice president and other
officials wns left until the next nieet- -

ing. . ..

The new directorate was not made

public, but it is understood to include
Mr. Allen. Mr. Humphrey and Attor- -

neys C. K. S. Wood. S. it. Lmthicnu
and Franklin Griffith, of Portland

A force of engineers in charge of
Chief Kngineer Harmon left Friday
morning to locate the line from Hisely
(lap to Butte Falls. In the party was
F.. H. Savage and son.

Attorneys Griffith and Liulhican,
of I'orthinil, who have been here all
week working on the legal phases of
the reorganization, have completed
their work null return to 1'ortlnud

Friday evening.

deniably to the conservatism of every
interest nnd necessity of the people
The conservation point of view bus
been education ns 'it is in forestry.
It npplies to the body ioIitic ns it
does to tho oarth and its minerals.

Municipal franchises nre ns property
within its sphere as franchises for
water power. It is to the
subject of tho good roads as to that
of waterways, and the training of
our people in effective, citizenship is
as germane to it as the hicrciiso of
productiveness in our soils. n,

the application of common
sense to the cdmiunn problems for
the common good, will lead directly
to efficiency wherever it is given
control. We i.ve coining to see that
eonsevration will havo two great re-

sults: To conserve tho natural,
ces which guiiruntoo our welfare,

nnd to lead our pcoplo to greater
wisdom and effeetiveups sin every de-

partment of our common life. The
outcome of conservation is national

efficiency.
"President Roosevelt himself said

thnt tho policy of conservation wns
the most typical example of tho pol-

icies which bonr his mark. Fruitful,
vital and henefienl, these policies nro
both deeply needed nnd widely cher-

ished by our people. As a nnlion wo

nre fortunate nt this tinie (as I said
in my recent speech nt Spokane), in

this fact above all others, that tho

great man gave his name to these pol- -

icies has for his successor another
great president whose administration
in most solemnly pledged lo support
thorn."

Leaves Tonight for

been at work on the Klamath side for
the past few weeks. He has now
gone liver every foot of the line and
has made his decisions regarding the
route of the line, but declines to dis
cuss any of the wuttcrs lie has learn
ed until after bis report is in the
bands of tho commission.

"I sincerely trust," said Mr. Hoi
del, "that I may be allowed to return
nnd oversee the construction of the
road. I am confident that the road
will be built in time and the beauty
of the natural wonder Crater Lake

certainly justifies any expenditure
which will throw the lake open to the
guze of the world. The investment
from a financial standpoint is all thnt
one could desire and I should like
very much to get the signal to go
ahead.

FAITH SHOWN IN

(CITY1F0T0RE

Telephone Company By Installation
of Large Switchboard Shows

What It Believes

The Pacific States Telephone Com-

pany by the installation of its mod-er- a

equipment in this city shows a
strong bolicf in Mcdford's future.

The huge central energy switch-
board contains six boards, each cap-
able of. handling 500 subscribers.
Rooin is also provided for four ad-

ditional boards, which will be in-

stalled ns they nro needed.
In comparison with this only five

boards wero installed in Ashland and
in Grants Pass.

With a plant capable of handling
.lOOO, subscribers atv present and
which can be increased without trou-
ble to, 5000. the faith the company
has in Medford's future is strongly
portrayed--

The new system is a great im-

provement. Prompter and better
service hns resnlted. i

DISPATCHES ACRGSS
CONTINENT TRAVEL FAST

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. Lieut. B. B.
Kosenthal. Prix ate Malcolm E. Parr-

ot t and Frank X. Zirbes. in tho auto-
mobile in 'which they are traveling
from New York to San Francisco
with army disnntches, arrived in Chir
c:igo yesterday. The travelers are 50
hours ahead of their schedule nnd
have had good going all the way
from the start. They were supposed
to hnvo mnde side trips nlong the
route, but found the roads so good
that they came straight through.
BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

IN THE CITY PARK
The regular weekly band concert

will ho given tonight in tho citv park.
The following is the program:

March, "Semper Fidelia;" selec
tion, "Tho Bells of Conivillo;" Span-
ish serennta, "Mi Koserine;" waltzes,
"Garden of Roses;" sextet, "Lucia,;"
overture, "Poet nnd Pensntit;" march,
"Tho Glndintor."

Wires National Conservation Con

gress That They Can Count on

Support of Administration

In Conservation Policy

HIS PROMISE GRATIFYING

TO MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

Chief Forester Pinchot Made Brief

Address This Morning Outlin-

ing Need of Conservation

SEATTLE, Auk. 27. The follow-

ing telegram from President Tuft was

rcml before Hip First National Con-

servation Congress this momrning ly
.r..hPli N. Teal, of Portland, who

presided at thm morning's Hossion:
"I congratulate you on tho object

of your meeting and sincerely hope
thai your deliberations result in tiso-f- nl

conclusions. You pan count on

Hit! earnest miMirt of this adminis-

tration of tha policy of conservation
of tialnrnl resourcps by every menus

properly within federal jurisdiction
and lo such recommendations to eon-- ,

gross art may bo adaplod to secure
useful legislation towards the sumo

pud."
(Signed.) WM. H. TAFT.
Tin- - telegram was greeted wilb

great applause ns it is considered

very gratifying by the men fighting
for stroii'' resolutions endorsing an
active pnliey in the consorvnliou of
water power, the. torpsts anil pulmi'
lands.

The second day was opened by
Chief Forester l'inchol who spoke as
follows:

"Conservation has three primary
objects: First To develop our na-

tural resources so that this genera
lion nmv have its full share and use
of tlio riches of the earth. Soeouil
To prevent needless waste unit des
traction of these resources, ho that
future generations may likewise have
their just pnrt in the material foun
datioiiH of prosperity. Third To see
to it that the gront liutiirnl resources
so developed nnd protected shall be
used permanently for the welfare of
the many instead of the profit of tho
few.

Covers Wide Field
"Tho conservation idea covers a

wide field. It aims at the (rrealowl.
Rood of tho greatest number for the
longest lime. It is simple, definite
and direct. It advocates tho use of
foresight, prudence, thrift nnd inlel

ligeuco in public affairs for the same
masons which loud us to exercise
these familiar virtues in our private
business. It proclaims equally tho
right and tho duly of the pimple to
tako thought and to act for the bene-

fit of tho people. Thorofore, in a
word, it demands the application of
common sense to the common prob
lems for tho common good.

"Tho principles of conservatism,
thus described, hnvo a geuernl appli-
cation tho breadth and value of
which are very remarkable. The de-

velopment of resources and opportu-
nities, tho prevention of waste nnd

loss, the protection of tho puhlio in

terests by foresight, prudence, thrift
and intelligonoe nil this applies with
olonr nnd nndeniubhi force o the con- -

Hervntion of natural resources. But
it nppliou just m olonrly nnd un- -

Wires Local Lodge That Special

Deputy Will Be Appointed to

Institute Lodge on Sept.

15 as Requested

BIG MEETING LOCAL ELKS

TO BEHELD THIS EVENING

Will Be Decided Then Whether Big

Doings Will Be Held Next Month

or at Later Date

-

Lemars, Iowa, Aug. 27. T.
E. Daniels. Medford, Ox.:

Special deputy to institute
lodge on date desired will be
appointed as requested."
(Signed.) J. U. SAMMIS.
Grand Exalted Rulor, B. P.

O. Elks.

f f f 1 1 1
Sueh was the answer of the grand

exalted ruler of the Elks to a request
of the local. "Hello Bill" boys, that
they might hnve the local lodge in-

stituted on September 15. Some time

ago it became known that District
Deputy W. S. Levins, of Baker City,
would be unable to be present on
September 15, and at once the local
boys got busy on the wires and the

telegram received this morning by T.
E. Daniels sets all fears at rest re-

garding any possible postponement of
the big doings. In all probability the
special deputy will be a past exalted
ruler of some nearby lodge, either
Ashland or Roseburg.

There will be a meeting of the
lodge this evening at which all local
members of the order are requested
to be on hand. Among the matters
to be considered is the question as to
the date of the "big doings," the
celebration. These stunts may be
pulled off when the lodge is instituted
or go over until the first class is put
through. But there is no longer any
doubt but that the lodge will be in-

stituted on September 15.

HORNETS FORCE ANGLER
INTO UMATILLA RIVER

PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 27. At-

tacked by hornets until he was forced
to jump into the liver to escape, and
so badly stung that he was Unable

to leave the house for n day, was
the unusual experience of Clyde
Finnehun, in charge of the mailing
department in the local postoffice.
The near tragedy occurred last Sun-

day, but Finch has not yet fully re-

covered from the effects of the

stings ho received from the infuriated
insects.

The victim had gone up the rmnt-ill- a

river fishing, and when his line
became entangled in tho branches of
a tree, climbed up to loosen it. While
thus engaged tho hornets attacked
him with disastrous consequences.

A short time ago Finch responded
to u night peal nt his doorbell and
found an infnnt on tho doorstep. Still
morn recently it wns discovered thnt
he wns tho only Pendleton man to
win a prize in the Flathead Indian
reservation land drawing. Ho is

about to conclude, however, thut his

lucky stnr is no longor in tho aRcend

oncy. ...

'Benjamin F. Heiilel, assistant en-- 1

giliccr of the office of good roads,
ncpariuieni or agriculture, leaves hl

for Seattle, having completed
nil the preliminary investigations in

unmet' lion with the construction of
the ('niter Idike highway. For two
months lie has carried on his inves-

tigations and now there is nothing
further to do than to compile his re-

port to the Crater Lake road commis-
sion, until such time as the supreme
court passes upon the constitutional-
ity of the appropriation and the work,
if the decision be favorable, be taken
up ngnni. He was under orders from
the department t to report in Seattle
as soon as his work here wns carried
as far as possible at the present time.

.Mr. llentei arrived tins morning
from Klamath Falls, where he has

LARGEf RETURNS

LOCAL MINE

'Shipment of 21 Tons of Ore From

Buzzard Mine Nets Owners

Sum of $2642

A recent shipment of 21 tons of

life from tho Buzzard mine on Elk
creek has netted tho owners of the
mine $2042.

The ore was shipped to the Selshy
smelter nt Vallojo, Tnl. Peter

is one of tho heaviest hold-

ers of tho eompnny oontroling the
Buzzard.

Pert Randall, who, for several
months past has been mining in the
Willow Springs district, hns been en-

gaged to tako charge of operations
at tho Buzzard.

Mr. Randall was out to tho prop-
erty last week and made an exten-
sive examination of the mine nnd re-

turned Monday to mnko his recom-
mendations to the owners.

Tho work of sinking a shaft on the
vein will be nbiindoncd nt present on
account of water nnd they will begin
drifting nnd will touch tho vein nt n

point 125 feet lower than they nre
now working, and from present

they will open an ore body
richer than ever.

MAYBE THIS IS A

HILL PARTY. TOO

F.niF.NE. Or., Aug. 27. A party
of seven railroad surveyors

' ran a

line west from Euccne through
and toward the mouth of the

Siuslnw river on the Pacific ocean.
The party is covering practically the
same route as selected by the sur-

veyors for tho Eugene & Western
rnilwny, n projoetcd locnl lino, but
the Lane County Asset Company.
which is promoting the rond. knows
nothing of this party. It is believed
here that tho parly is employed by
James J. Hill, nnd that the survey is

for the Hill road from tho llosehtilcs
across the Cnsendo mountains to

Coos bay via Eugene.


